THE INVISIBLE RAINBOW
is now available in 9 languages
The Invisible Rainbow: A History of Electricity and Life is the only book that presents
the history of electricity from an environmental point of view. A must-read for
environmentalists, it is an essential tool for all people who are fighting for our health,
our lives, and the future of planet Earth. Whether you are focused on saving insects,
amphibians, birds, mammals, forests, oceans, the atmosphere, or your own health,
this book has information you need.
Written by scientist, journalist and author Arthur Firstenberg, The Invisible Rainbow
is a captivating read that presents technical matters in language anyone can
understand, accompanied by 157 pages of notes and bibliography. The story begins
in the year 1746 with the invention of the Leyden jar and continues to today. With
chapters on diabetes, heart disease, cancer, influenza, anxiety disorder, auditory
effects, effects on nature, and even longevity, this book contains information that is
relevant to everyone and that you will not find elsewhere.
The Invisible Rainbow is presently available in the following languages:
Deutsch: Die Welt unter Strom, published in Germany by Narayana Verlag,
https://www.narayana-verlag.de/Die-Welt-unter-Strom-Firstenberg-Arthur/b26127
English: The Invisible Rainbow, published in the United States by Chelsea Green,
https://www.chelseagreen.com/product/the-invisible-rainbow/

Español: El arcoíris invisible, published in Spain by Ediciones Atalanta,
https://www.edicionesatalanta.com/catalogo/el-arcoiris-invisible/
Français: L’Arc en ciel invisible, published in France by Éditions Ambre,
https://editions-ambre.fr/boutique/sante/larc-en-ciel-invisble
Italiano: La tempesta invisibile, published in Italy by Bibliotheka Edizioni,
https://www.bibliotheka.it/La_tempesta_invisibile__Storia_dellinquinamento_elettri
co_IT
Norsk: Den usynlige regnbuen, available in Norway from Einar Flydal at
https://einarflydal.com/bestill-bokene-her/
Русский: Мир под напряжением, published in Russia by Eksmo,
https://eksmo.ru/book/nevidimaya-raduga-kak-elektromagnitnye-izlucheniyavliyayut-na-razvitie-bolezney-serdtsa-mozga-i-dru-ITD1227927/
日本語: インビジブル・レインボー, published in Japan by Hikaru Land,
https://www.hikaruland.co.jp/products/detail.php?product_id=3932
한국어: 보이지 않는 무지개, published in South Korea by Amoonhaksa, in two
volumes,
https://www.aladin.co.kr/shop/wproduct.aspx?ItemId=246836691 and
https://www.aladin.co.kr/shop/wproduct.aspx?ItemId=246838574
In addition, a български edition will be released later this year in Bulgaria by Dilok
Publishers.
The book can also be ordered in most of these languages on Amazon, and is widely
available in bookstores and in libraries.
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